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Dearest 1•01.
Well. your eistor Sarnia* did herself proud on Wednooday
night, in spit* of her eendition on Tuesday.
Wr.tyatt gave Mr •
work-out in the morning and she really did • grand lob.
The whoto
thing was very well doe. and 'nu wouli tar. onIord it. I
on.
Shirley writes thet she doe. not know yet what.... AY/
O111 to dale to rot away before friday.
PAIr vosation witl to very
short.
berniees twgias today ard lasts until ra,tor ronla), April 2.
Eta will alend scot or the wick trying to mike, •oce senwor clothes.
Cotton d000000 aro nest ezponeive this year, trod she and ihirley 0111
he atle to to.. eonolderablo by making their own.
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Si have hod Oevorml day' of ootd rein. but tole:, ti. $010
la 'hieing and it is • little warnar.
Car greases are up end vw have
one daffodil is bloom.
/ envoi% you ore onto, thouoonde of thew in
the raglish eountrysiro.
This nernin;'s paper states that artor July 1 it Is ',nested
that there 1411 be • 21:C draft out. It. to. after :aly Is seewirgly Oro
replawmonts.
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Ws have no further news or Ir. frottyman.
S. Sr. oendlsg out notielie today to schools with wow no
usually play that It will to laiw&sitie for to to Flay baseball. other
tiow intramural. this year.
to twinge',• seal OA his Starr elioeI4
daddy who know anything about &thistle' sal he Zust omin.t tabs on tho
training •nd sanagenert of • basoball too..
We are awaiting your nest lottor to learn whether you wens
ell* to Ione up with Irving far/enter.
law fro. ell of us.
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